
tfiifo it'nsttio U the Senate. ' ThiU
tt sn honorable man, you cannot refuse.
If thejr are true, you can prove them to
be so. You will then stand before your
constituents in the attitude of one who

Negroes Wanted.
mtlOMAS ML'LL Jr. wishes to purchase aboul
JL 30 negroes, for which liberal price will be

(riven in esuln II will always be found in Bait
'

sbury. Those who wish to sell would da well
to call on him or tend lum a few lines.

Saliibw July 111. 183a ; 25tf.

firttcrlahivicnt.

dares to encounter the retponsibUitjr of
mT ivrrris wt c.sh-h- .

fcjrfji ACoM.--Thi- t turbulent feeling u
spreading iuelf among i certain class of people
in New York, that are operated upon by de-

igning and declamatory men, who seek to stir up
commotion, by persuading a portion rf the

population, that they have been enfranchised.
If,i truth, these men are deprive J ofany of the

privilege! of freemen, or have any time, what
erer, to complain that, the operation of, the
general or itate Governmenti it cruel and op
pressive, why ahnuld thry attempt to taih the
tide of px& order and harmony into r violent

wd destructive eoTimou'o'of Why should they
seek to level every order of tbe community,
which, jn the natute of ktbitrg :.cjnn. jcxiet.

doing hu duty. You will most effectu-all- y

accomplish my destruction, which
you bare appeared to think essential to
the public 'good. If your course in the
Senate has been dictated only by justice
snd public good, you hsve, therefore,

rns watrcae ciaousut.
'yi'ii4it IAKSn h1m laltrirJ l"rf B'nt. : 1

Jl!?nri, EJitmtt Aa ore of the taa paying
people, I am rejoiced to tee that President
Jachon has put his veto on the bill appropria.
ting 2130,000 of the pubiid money, to mahe
rtad from Lexington, in Kentucky, to Maysville
in tbe fame state i that is,b bu refused to
sign the bill. . It appear that the old Patriot
could not find any clause. In the Constitution,
which authorised Congress to appropriate the
public funds to local object of this character!
and that he could not see the justice of taxing the
people of the other State, to make turn pike
roads for" fhe ""good folk of" stentucky, "the
peopfe-o- f Kentucky 'ttt'Ttrf ttetcf peojTe13J'

JULY 5, 1830.

nothing tq fear from its exposure. But if
C stiherihf rtsket thiTil od to inform bis friend and '

i

ino public veuerally that he hat
opened a ,

-; - -

are uiuonwcu "

ive M a cndlJat to represent the

of Mecklenburg In the Statejknate.
your charges . be false, and your motive
hatred end revenge, then you will shrink
frotn the teat of a public tcrutintv You s"TT?5T,sji.ei

r EXTERTJLVMn"T.w m anthnrieed to announce fr. Jt. ... - - - - if
even, for a brief period t la it that tbe sophistr

",4 of;wWrfghf W teoM&mWpoKT'inA,... In the town of Concord f fnrmerlv owned bv T;Btosy, at cttuumai of senatorial secrecy and irresponsibility,
broodins', like amrit of-drke- i everbe wire i they claim to be - hahhorte,, nd IVCaOoa i ,k4r bWl km rweful fnrrvtirnt-- "I veiUd their intellectual vision t Or is it that her

notwitbtandinftK tbHssnell. whilst" thVf rdsh on. Iid eav to m7ttF'-ir-When we ' back t0.!0.!"? "Iena!r 01 ,U!J

en wniMmgfttr.-- e.,4i.n4-allbrii'mrprihi.wnt

'SgWvjjtr4HWBteWW
u:.Ai4e:wtrgVener4 eVMnfwrtabK'' Hit tuaMrfrjr
abstterttfteede
table Viid Var witrr, can it,"T"
ford. lr.jKJAux.nianis.-.----- ..
: CnnttrdTJunt 30, 130. - i 3mt3y ''

9,.-&,f$U.- l."..!.K U'W.Ui'l,'Hiu mm

. Clock tor, Sale. ;

:,jrancrchTa
hvwviiii - a ai wa" rm www

snbsHiytttte rr re- - charge,-w- e will fee-- con-

firmed in the belief, we' already entertain, that

..he-Fnli- We the--

.charged the Southern stairs with a gooJrndfortbem. 3ood roads are cerUinly

7eW5rprrU-;i,;r-ei
she luminous mirror of htttory, wecth then,

,. ith unwarped minds, and with the uatic and Im rejeetxMt was part of that system of pro
desirable to the Kentuckians. On thett, they

scription, which marked the course of some of ourtWy of n impartial umpire.es amine Into the
rolitlcal dissensions and de-- THE subscriber hye a first rate Brats-Cloc- k

they will ell low. ,
t- -

Senator against those who were to unfortunate
lUMPtON h PALMER.at to be editors. Mr, Gardiner waa an editor, t

bold and fearleat editor i he was also a member
of the Senate of Ohio, and an opponent of Judgi Tiiqias mill j:'. Robert hi'ib

dissolved their copartnership
in the purchase nd aale of negroes.

Aoftaiiiry Jn!f lsM830. ?6tf
-

Burnet'.

Trom the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer.

Ft&rRALtsM Illustrated, --

Mr. Webster, who gives the tone to
tbe National Republican party, has J

line Cttit.Rvi'watiA. 1

RAN AWAT fwmj (he subscriber, en the I9tki
May, 2839, an indentrd apprentice boy,

by the name of Levi Uinkle. Ha is about
eighteen years ef age has red hair and red
complexions Al person are warned againrj
harbor rig said absconding apprentice.

AQl'ILLA CIIESIMER.
Rwan ttunty, June 30, 1830.. 26lf

dared the old Federal pant defunct dead

character of his own state i Admit (he fact, for
the sake of argument, that tbe feelings of the
Southern comniunity have been, arouaed, and
that their Sentiments were dis loyal and threa-tetiin- g

in their aspect, but M there any etialrjy
of oausca which have prodtrec-- thee turbulent
feelings to the North atid South Could no-live- s

to discontent and disunion, (if it be a fact
which we deny, that auch aentimentt aic enter-taine- d

by tbe Smith) be more powerful Li tl e
eatimation of God or man t Was it not the ab-

horrence of tyranny and usurpation which urgd
our ancestor to revolt against their parent
country, and to dissolve all political connection

ith the oppressor of their natural and rnhen.
ent rights f Are not tbe cases parallel'? Is oot
one psrHf the Union leagued st tbe other,
in open violation of good faith, the basis of
their auaciatiun f Have we not, then, abundant
cause to tomplain But ve haver.at rebelled.

Now how doe tbe case stand with the State
of New York ? Have her ci izlns any jnt cause
of complaint f Have they been oppressed by
the uiijitftt ten lency of partial legislation t Or
is it an innste prediposition, in her citizens.

nould drive their mutes, horV s, and fat hog to
marked, very conveniently but really, it ijoet
not look right to lax our woollens, our twit, our
Sugar, Molasses, Iron, and a hundred other
things, merely for the accommodation of our
friends "up roaring river.' If they want good
reads', in the name of reason, let them make the
improvement out of their own funds, and theo
they will know what they coat.

I am pleaaed, Mr. Editor, to tee, at the atari
of your editorial career, that you have come out
so tranfufly against this fearful subject of sner.
not, I had almost said, Injtrnal ImprtvtmenU.
It i a good beginning, and promises well ryou
arefor Vie righttof the people I see, and as
long as you continue to, the people- - will en-

courage yon. The people of N.Carolina never
will content to be taxed, to their very eye-trow-

to raise money to be squandered away on wild
schemes, and projects of this kind. A for Pre-
sident Jackson, his late atand against that squan-
dering, corrupting, g system miscalled
Internal Improvmtni by Congress, entitle him

more, and more to the confidence and support
of the people. At New-Orlean- s, he showed bit

and buried. II it truo, there ia party
holding preciself the same doctrines t

aicru j"!-- ! r
fide upon .there, with wisdom and allowance!

Jut When matters of interest and policy disunite

Vie feelings and opinions of thoe, who imme-

diately surround u j when the subject of differ-rnc-e

is discussed with'n ourown hearing, (f when

dlrestly interested in the of
loo we re

uch political dispute, how is it poeitbie to re-t- m

the equanimity of our V ripen, so as to pre-- .

crve irMbeir fuU lusire, u the lights g.

ment and moderation t We l.are experienced

ita impracticability ourselves. We candidly

ankt we cannot form our opinions with as

inuch impartiality a. we could wih, and we

tare no doubt many others will say the same

lbingwith us. ' .

In the existing State of affair in this country ;

in the present Contest between the members of

the confederation, bow does the case stand f

Which party looks upon the causes, that gave

riscto the disoension which have shaken the

cry pillars of our national edifiqe, and almost

undermined its foundation, with aiud unlram-melle-

and most open to the convict iona of justice

acting on precisely the same principles;
and consisting of precisely the same per-
sons but still It ia not the Federal party,
it is the National Republican party.
This reminds us of a fact which, otturred
not a hundred years egij in our pretence,
at a county court.

: LIST .)F LE'ITEHS
REMAINING Inthe VoaMJfflce.at Sallaburr

July, J830.4. ,4 .

usbufn Hulen
ThomaAbba Hesekiah Ilethman -- ;

Mary Adarrl
f . llicabeth llenderu! .

L.rno4. Villiamson-Harri- s --

Wniiam Adertotl - - II. D. Haden , ' v'

- B ."' J,.i,ii fr ii. :" ...

A certain John Srollh detected in various
acts of swindling deception and roguery,
rsn awar and passed under the name
of John Brown, at the tame time catialng oeo. u Baker 7 Thomas Hall

Nathan Brown 2report to be circulated .that John Smith A. Hall
John Hallto rebel againjt Jhe well reeulated order of o--

lffrnrt'iarerrt; andfftystrtif cwtrtgeln defenceciety, and the over due uiitribution of justice Ta7$m?1fific -rccognncu, aim riaiucu tur mi uueuici,
Or is it that they are surfeited with tbe sweets J when he denied his name most stoutly,

Doct. John Becks ith
John Bats
Mr. Sarah Butlsr

ressonedand remonstrated, ami wnicn mveigncu

nd defied Which made a thrust at the vitals

of the cosstitution, and whit.li turned aside the

blow i Nne, who have witnrs-e- d the struggle
and insisted that John Smith was dead and
buried and that he wat John BroWn.

oJ peace and the perfection of liberty ?

Can the, l iUtot of 4he Courier tt Frjairer,
dive into the secret causes of the

r Hiram DosTrtgbt

between the parties identified- - by the nsmes of "Ah," said an honest Dutchman, one of
the witnesses, " dat may be, but a shnake

of the nation; at this time he is showing his

mirnl courage and patriotitm, in defence of tbe
Constitution, and it well behoves all, who value
the Union, and who wish to see our republican
Government to Hand by him, and
support him in the attitude he hu assumed.
Me is standing out for tbe rights of the people,
an l if he is put down, the rights of the states go
down with him. Ojf. or the People.

John Htrna .

.
' J . .'

Joseph frwin : - -

3
Saml. Jeter ,

Kufus H. Johhttod

Danlcf Kerr"
tliKarroll "
Mary Kim-brigh- t I
Jmes Kincaid

Northern nd Southern. can, iKhey looked with j,onry spirit, and unfold them to us? Will he
an unjaundieed eye doubt the patriotism and eIl nit wherein that go'wl and orderly society of
generous ardour of the latter, whilst the former j masons have interfered with, or violated the so- -

it s thanke, vidder you call him a copper
head or hashtard rattleahnake

' manifested an obstinate adherence to opinions, j cil compact, or made inroads upo-- i the political

m. Hracren
Jacob Baker
Patrick Barry J
Wm, Bufbrd
Wm. Baber
Mr feggy Brown
Elias Barber
William Brandon
Austeo Bradnhavr
Thomas Brabin

C

Jacob Cottghanour
Henry Conn
Willint riKn

deriving their origin from self aggranditcment
iV--

OBlTCaRf.
Die.!, on the 22nd inst. aged upwards of thirThe Southern Times announces the death of

immunities cf the people Have they been dis-

seminating the dark and mysterious doctrine,
that the many have th right to destroy ihe
moral, physical and political strength of the

ty years, at his fathers residence, in Iredell
county, of an aflection of the liver, Mr. David

t!:' Ihnwable Judge Nott, President of the Court
of Appeals of South Carolina. Judge .VeH's

Robert Lister - '
Henry G.Laniiffi;""""
Jacob Link. -- I.;"
Mary Lsmb,.-----;r;ii-- - --

John L'nti - : " :

Uewy Len'rrsPS'!

What a wide distinction then ex sts between

the inducements each party has to support ihe

principles, which govern and direct their sev-

eral movements ! The one governed and diree-te- d

entirely by .prplejth3t
' iewt of evtd'et:eirg-- f ttatpcirof

fewr Or have they run. counter, and defended great legal reputation and high personal at and- -

Dunlap, rost Master at Bethany Church, and for
a number of yeara member of the Presbyte-ria- A

Church.in.that neighborhood. . During an
illness of four weeks, which he sustained with

"6 ?snly Ejii.r.t t.h; W5 jobOty. of . the rights' ing m aociety hia departurep-i- W

Bev.RobtLCadwcll(djnaii f among Jiii fell? iitirjenj and friends,. a great' thrjilian. bMswonhtr jjre vfrv tatisSictrsry Wm- - t stiiyfrt'"" feiihd indifferent to-a- constitutional publio and private bereavement, the elevated evultnce that tbe formation of his eternal cope
Thst,- - wbich ia'th fact notbiug but. a" high never charge a $cq'Jc. xffi tiT.same tault v qu character, which the decision of that. Caart tot. Wro. M Cpuain James Muaiurdwu Lunst, the Koca of ages, bom be found

Vrougt feeling of patriotic, is rrpresentedaa, re guilty of yonrelvc unless you pyt yWr ; which he wa so distinguished and valvMe s ,uPPorting hilT the prtMpect of .ctilutioe SMU iUvy-Mcke-
and enabling hn, not onlv, to ac'quiesca irf the

JifUJ-gSIMMliOtlLbot- alike,.., acqitkcd ia llMmaelves, -- trrrotigbotrt ..Mi..vaiinB n.,i, Mtrmtkin-JacobCaubl-
e

jeM AUHirt
James Couch - : J.coh ion '

DivmeTwil!, but also to desire Vi departure and
be with hi Redeemer. Mr. Dunlap hu left aay to the one at home, behave better, and to the states of the Union, afford the ttronjreat evi--

the o'fier we willrctyM Q vf rr ""'T 4igh-Otde- r- vftahnrrrimrrhighT frige etretc ndu to lmetCitrreWtTt"? UlltisaW
John A.J. Cambell Oplain's, anu curb your rebellious spirits. Let 'ha was gifted, and of the extent of In legul mourn their loss in his departure from this

world. . Ctmmutticated.oppressors and their aupporters recoilret these vtisdom and experience.

thespmt of rtbe' ion, hh is tpreading itself

Shrrmgh the StjTjtherntarer," whilst the "ocllbr

trate, insulting tyranny of thr North is loudly

as llSeTTWn-f.afto- r flat'laF.

We hope to see the day,' when the character of

the opporitioft orthe Srratlrtotherxistirti' poHey

stood nd oroperly estimated. There is Hot a hjore'

patriotrek'ntce of merr, to be Totrnd any where,

than the inhabitants of the Southern States. It

wrnaoaa urosby - Ann Owens .
Charles Catori ,Jm Owr
Jacob Con s

lines of Seneca ligtTii temnecisiiUit:' TiiM(ia mart fa.Jultqtfe& : :
rauperum tabtrnai, rtjumjue frrrej.'

- '"''- -'zt S)

Since we published the informatiotf;we re
rJicbFeor:

Mary Dent
AlFperson7who-l- n

tioue their subscriptions to our paper, within the
coming twelve month, will please signify the

Hylj)rJ).J,eck.
n Aff Bottles of 'rev Albany-Ale-y just re-li- J

ceived, and for tale, by
AUSTIN k BURNS.

- Sohtbury, Juki 29rA, 183a 56tf "
Joseph Dobbinceived from Mr. Wm. It. Wilson, tbat he had
alary Ooddproduced twenty two stalks from one grain ofreasons which Induce them to withdraw theirwas their devotipo to the fights of man, wKieh Arthur Davis

wheat, one head of which Contained one bun.n.mes, since according to the terms of our con Etnoved tbem to oppose the encroachmen't of

Luaut J. Peck , .
-- n

Cbarluste R, Rhodes 9
Jebn T. Reed
llobert O. Russia
$aml. P. Rawls
Nioh'd. Robinson, Jr.
Daniel Rough -

Federal Lesrislation, and to sacrifice every thing
' tract with Cc!. Kite, it is absolutely necesaary drc(1 grir.t, &c , one ,uf oar patrons from the k2 or Journeymen Tailort

1VTIIO are Rood workmen, and steady men,

Amleraon LHis
John Rarnbardt
Joel Elliswhich could advance their cumiurrcial and fur us to know the cui:e or raises. None will oountry of high respectability, Mr. Johnston, ia- -

F T will find constant employment, and libue discontinued without a compliance with this formed us, that he had produced on Hia farm,
reque-t- . I he postage must be paid on all let. ' one humlrtd and tvtnty heads of wheat from one Jacob Frees- - 3

Joseph Forcum

eral wages, on application to tire subscriber in
Statesville, Iredell county, N. C.

LOWRx" k LOCKE.
Siatervilte, Junt ZOlh, 1830. 3l3t "

Benj. W. Simmonitersur communication adJrersed to the Editors. Knin, each head containing about eighty graips,
fboma Farebee - Tbo. J. Stanf

financial prosperity (or the of what

they estimate more highly than lile itself, the

uninterrupted enjoyment of their liberty.

When the immediate cause cf the division of

the twopa-tl- et in the Union, shall have cesed,
and thejeiloiu) between them give pluce to gen- -

era! and reciprocal good fet ing, then, and not till

well filled. Mr. Wm. H. Haynes, another of our
patron, informs us, very exukingly, since bit

William Kulti
Lewi 8c Jno. Font

We, or the former Lditor of this paper have
been chided with considerable acrimony, for a
misdirection, and sometimes a failure to send

More-Ne- w ami Cheap Hooks.predial capacity had been doubted by some of See'y. Pulton Lodre
. O

John L Graham
mCRNKll & HUGHES, at the North Carolinahie neighbors, that he haa bad, for ten dayt past,

papers to subscriber. We n.iwt request, in a plentiful supply of full grown roasting ears.then, will the South have the part she has acted JL Commission Book Store, two door above
the Post Office, have on hand at all time a

embraLingjiearlv--of --Booka
Henry B. Gleasau J
Thomas Gheenin relation la .iheL'niorv represented, without t uc h c h.at normat ' be l!?''fl w,th

;,,mr, -- etting forth" the cfia7cter of lltLVnr&TJPEltCCOUXTS; ; John Gardner "

every thing in the varioua department of Sci

Peter Swink ,.i
David Steward "

" William Btokep'T
rhn Smitheel

Henry Sloan ' . 5 '
WiJlijjn SimsT - --

r Susanna Swink '

montorl
Wm. P. Stockton

; t
Weredeth Thurmofl
Thomas Turner .

William Taylor 3
r Joa,E.ToddJ- w

Atigiwtua Willi 9

liuving disposed of the establishment of the r. R. Gibsoncomplaint, and we will not fail to have all mil- -
disparagement, and with the impirtial and liberal

exprca-io- of Justice, like when rhe reigned in
tbe Goldtn Age of the poet.

John GibbontWestern Cavliniani and being desirous of en
ence, Literature, Stationary and Engraving.

Public, priva'e and aocial Libraries, and those
who buy to sell again furnished at unututtty low Albert R. Garnett

tikes correrted. We keep a list of our 'sub-sober- s,

with the various Hoot Offices, or other
places, at which they are to be left some how

John (lumberpaices. All order thankfully received and
tering upon public duties abroad, as soon as

practicable, -- the undersigned requests all who

are indebted to him for Newspapers, Advertise
It will be recollected, we fHiblished some time! Joaeph Graham

since, a communication Tnade to uii, ore terum, ever miibt occasionally be overlooked in the
punctually attended to.

Tbe following are among the works, just re
ceived s ,

.

wm. r. Graham ;

Dr. Itieh'd. Grahamments, &c. to make payment as soon as possiblethat Mr. Wi'son, in a moment nf mental altera-- 1 lu'rry of business. VVe Can assure aU who have II
0 Ct'4-Wabate- r Dic'lonanr sbridirtLin oneoi.:kd uungrglto kft j faMjirtaiJ paid in flfai.ce, wiU beup, Hrjlme;

-v-ol. Rusal wiato.TTfcr-S'r-raTin-her awiftging-dwlrup- on the ti ue. We ra. thittheefonTic-m- " waT.notrina'Piied' with ,he Paper by lieiirs .Junt U C'rwji: Weslrv Harris . Cnev u..work befure the public in tit present form, John Hughes 2 " 1 A. R.' Warnerwill not be.-wi!f- nl and Trhrfmc(t- :- Money due theunderaigned, may be transmit- -ed a letr from Mr.iVi!$on lately, fleiifing no effort have been spared to make it a com
Leonard Highleig Daniel WebbhOli plele defining and pronauncingniatioDary Ik tretemeTlerbran nTWiillarirVe, really, feci grateful to our friend?, at trenerai use. About lo.umi woras ana oe Pleasant Henderwn Dr. J. Wilson. !tween 30 and 40,000 definitions are contained

from him, and assures us thit his partner was
domiciled with him, safe, and sound, It was

Junt 25A, 1830. . 25
JesM"

Janet D. Gardner, We find m the last Tele
Jame Hamilton

home, at well at abroad, for the lively interest
they take in our tucccis. Wr well and
we shsfl try to do wellshould wo therefore,

CAMCTL RF.F.VES, P. .V.highly illiberal in. our informant, whoever bej graph, a very able and spirited appeal to the

in this Dictionary, which ara not to be found
. in any eimilar work." '

Henry's Exposition of the Bible, in Calf and
Sheep bindings, in 6 large 8 vol, with a pre-

face bv Doctor Aleiander, and recommended

public, by James B. Gardiner, who waa nominyaa, (for we do not recollect at present) to
wake a statement of that' character, without the
Seat evidence of its authenticity. '. : ;

in oar zeal for the cLo of const itutional liber-

ty, utter a harsh epithet, or give ofTenee to those. ated to the Senate aa Register of the Land Of.

NEW-YOR- K CHEAP!

THE tubcriber Msnufactures, for ,'jtb.e. ,outWj.i.
and Western trade, and

by the moat distinguished Clergy and Laity ofwho are opnod to us in principle, we can say, fc at Tiffir Obicjind wat rejected. Jle
charges a Sent- -once for ail, that it will be undesignedly done, the different oemmtrmurmt."-- -

It is peculiar fof it deeply spiritual thoughts
sndabse nee from sees ariuh 'but; rr; ', '5.$ Chlifiiaton Mercury cnntsinl the proce'e- - Ly-'IjjLhtftd-

ji fery Jwrge atocX nf Xadiea. ,v .vV.uVnot-rfitofc-th- e less of meff
IblWeTll'llifTel

complete, in one. sure .wjitl8iotoLj.etprinf: --
. . c.c?r-iMo- t msi-- eonviciior:- -- " ht anTin warrantable iwentifr.5 -- Hit only- - bjeeW

tfttry-dtSerlptibn- iVT Silk"wHt&tioiin, mv?::
Chsedpteist ftfr Tti'edrpbw, irthe lowest T
auction wicfcTbxle.Ctok r aaade.Iis th '

; ' .vuiiiu (jrcj'a; aiiiina, m grcei meir ais- - ted from tbe Last London Edition, on super-"fin- e

rr'ihd new 1y4rnJpwrd of tiimwx, to .Puto ier ais .. cMaes-jj- f ie bet 8tv1e, by neraon who have bad ae vera! -impulsions cast upon it i and, after stating the
romrsatHi ernsrseaiiritjaje jyie Jf,'e;s.yRlJ.. I n. . j .t t mt ' TT': Jtmtetegto 1he.!beaiis i'ed'wftl-'fttf'4'- '.jijijna. elistslJrirlri;
niuineril.his acquaintancevwas killed ani Davidsorl sitw

Octavo V'ibiti ht family useandaged personaty, on by the trpscttlng of a cart
the handsomest ever printed. v

Bishop Home's Intrvduetion to the Study of the

sotoYhjrthe rpiantily, on I berJ terms, at prices " "t"
that will probably make them at safe and pro.

:

fii able purchase is any description of tSoodsj "

that caa be purchased in this market. 'I0t28.
' F. J.;CONANT, ":v - ;

18 J MmtifiLane, trnfr f Orten it. Jf, JVfc. ,

F. J. C. also manufactures and keep constant
ly on hand, for tale, by the quantity, a large and
complete assortment of STOCKS, t--f every des '
eriptrtm, warrantecFmado nf tke belt f aiatari- - "
at, and Jo tbe bajnison)eM Style,

resolutions, sdopted at the meeting, are drawn
ip witba great deal ofspirit and animation, and
s)reatbe sentiments worthy of the high source
tton whence they emiiredTlie resolutions
were offered by ilaj. Ja$, IIMtnn, Jr. prefaced
by an animated aud eloquent address to hia fel-

low citixens, iho were assembled to do honor to
- those distinguished son of South Carolhra, and

berabl npporter of ecnstitutioaaj USjert.

1 refrain from that language, which
conscious injqry, inflicted in the moll
covert manner, dicta'cs. My only object
is to bring my tccuser before my fcllow-cititen- 'i

and his constituent).', J ; there-
fore call on you, Jacob Burnet, to repeat
before the people of Ohio and the United

hcripture. ,

Clarke' aitjd - Scott Commenttrie, late di

tion. -

Enelish Common Law Reports, and many oth

while driving from Widow lanes' mill to Mr.
Wm. G. Beard's.' The oxen were going at' a
mbderate rate, down a hillt when, by one
wheel's striking a stump, the cart was turned
over i snd the railing of the body striking the
young man o'n the head, he was almost instan-UnSauf- ly

killed. Cswnoneireo.

' era, embracing work of Lav, Medicine, Un
""" lery, TheolvgV, Mnaihuf, Aovtlt, Ue.

Raleigh, June 26uTStates (tt charges en apteiScations yoti.l
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